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AnfeT fthrit
fly DafilRD

S. N. Q. 5 : SHRI K. GOPAL :
SHRI M. R LAKSHMI- 
NARAYANAN :

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state

(a) whether any decision Has ffnos Men 
tahen oa the foarihility report on Salein 
Steel Phut submitted by M/s Datturco,

(b) if ndt* the reasons thereTot;

(c) Whether Mjfi Dssturco have befen 
asked to sofetalt fWifc repbrt# refcukftfg in
CwĤwBBIWWB CMBwByS tUMI

(d) the time by whieh the construction 
of the Steel Plant is expected to be taken 
up?

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MttBtStSHtU & ifcbftAN KtJMARAM- 
At̂ fGAtAfM)’: (a) to' (c ). ATter scrutiny 
oftfft ft&Hbftity Itepbrt by the Depart* 
rofentfof a' sSrfcs' o f nfceeitngs was 
beJdVith'th* Consultants, M/s M* N 
D&ttti'A d i., antfaTso with the concerocd 
ttiiM rlesTD ^ttnenU  and it has been 
decided'tHitt ttft product-mlx' for the Salem 
St^f 'P&H'f shotfld inctudfc only flat produ
cts,* Ttfe tffc&uct-mtx wotUd b e:

tonnes per annum
( O M i l M  70,000

(II) Si«s6h steel‘sheets 75,000

(UD-OtbmpecM step*- 3040ft

(iv^MlW sfcel sheets/
stHpiT 20,000

tW al 195,000
of flmshed̂ Meel

capital ou^ay estimated is about 
every eflfisrt would be

w t ^ h ^ ^ p p # ^  duwiiJtoeprepet** 
tH j^ fIB % S m ifN « je c t Report.

(b) ft is expected1 that as sobrt as ttf'e 
Consultants are iii a position to ftufi&ttfe 
fhe terrice levels, site levelling rtfoVk cad 
cofnWiice This may take aftotA *ix mdfltfi 
trbift noW.

SHRI K. GOPAL : The hon, Prime 
Minister laid the foundation stone for 
the Salem Plant as early as in September,
1970. It has taken more than l£ years to 
finalise the feasibility report. I would 
Uke to know when the consultants were 
appointed and whether there has been any 
delay in submitting the report. Now that 
the decision has been taken with regard to 
the product-mix and investment, I would 
like to know wheu exactly the construction 
will begin.

SHRI S MOHAN KUMARAMa'- 
NGALAM: The Consultants were apf>ol* 
tfted on Fetbniaty 25, 1971 and were tfvisn 
si* months to submit tfxo feasitfiiity report. 
There was some deffay in the finaftsatton 
of the product-mix and they sought exten
sion and submitted the report on Decem* 
Wr 10,1971. Since thrs plant is gfrmg to 
produee special stfiel, and alloy, it tocfc 
sttnfcthWlo Shells* all that. I have no 
ddubt that th i ddnstrudtiori will be speeded 
up trow. I wdtiltf' tell the hod. Member 
thtt ii’Wlfl tifce us another six' raonrhs 
to start site; levelling work.

SHRI K: GOPAL: The hon. Minister 
says that the prdduct-mix consists of fiSt 
products of special steel. There is already 
an alloy steel plant at Dorgapur, I wonder 
whether it will be profitable to produee this 
item in the Salem Steel Plant. There is 
heavy demand for seamless tubes and, I 
believe, they ate going to have a plant in 
India. If no decision has been taken with 
regard to this item, I wouM like to know 
whether this item will aho be produced in 
the Salem Steel Plant. As it is, we ar* 
importing this Item,

SBRI S, MOHAN KUMARAMAN- 
GALAM: The decision regarding the pro
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duct-mix for the Salem Steel Plant has 
tjcen taken after examination of all the 
alternatives available. It is the considered 
view of the Government as well as of the 
Consultants that this is the most profitable 
product-mix for the Salem Steel Plant. 
Once that decision has been taken that it 
is going to produce only flat products, 
it will not be proper to set up special faci
lities for the production of seamless tubes 
in the Salem Plant. The hon. Member 
will understand that the raw material for 
the production of steel is blooms and. 
since the production of blooms is not in* 
eluded in the product-mix, the question 
of having that at the Satem Plant does not 
arise.

SHRI M. R. LAKSHUINARAYA- 
NAN : The hon. Minister says that the 
work will be started in another six months.
1 would like to know whether there is a 
court order enhancing the rate at which the 
land has to be acquired and, if so, what 
was the price fixed by the State Govern
ment before and what is the prioe suggested 
by the Government now. Is the Govern
ment of Tamil Nadu going to accept the 
price or is going to oppose it? Futher, 1 
would like to know whether any land has 
been acquired for this project through the 
Tamil Nadu Government and that there is 
full cooperation given by the Tamil Nadu 
Government to start the project as early as 
possible.

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMAN- 
GALAM : Tbe hon. Member will appre
ciate that the price for which land is 
Acquired is fixed not by the Government 
but by the Land Acquisition Officer. It is 
true that some of the persons whose land 
was acquired were not satisfied with the 
award of the Land Acquisition Officer and 
they have taken it to the court. The court 
has fixed * somewhat higher figure. That 
is a matter, however, which is entirely 
within the ambit of the State 
Government and we have been aesured by 
the State Government that they are taking 

.tip tbe matter on appeal. So far as the

cooperation from the State Government 
is concerned, there is absolutely no mis
understanding on that score at all.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : In view of the 
recent statement made by the hon. Mini* 
ster regarding cost of production of setting 
up of new steel plants and in view of the 
inordinate delay in the setting up of 
new steel plants and because of the state
ment made by him that the existing steel 
plants ^should be expanded Instead of 
going in for new steel plants, suspicion has 
been created in the minds of the people 
whether the new steel plants will be coming 
up including the Salem and Vijayanagar 
steel plants. Therefore, in that back
ground, I would ask the Minister whether 
he will give an assurance that the new 
steel plants at Salem and Vijayanagar 
will be set up . . .  .

MR. SPEAKER : You can ask a sepa
rate Short Noitce Question on this.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : I have put a 
question about the Salem steel plant. 
Because inordinate delay has been caused 
even though the report of Dastur A  Co. 
has come in, 1 would like to know whether 
there is any rethinking in the minds of 
the Ministry, especially because of the re
cent statement made on the floor of the 
House regarding cost of production in 
setting up new plant, about setting up or 
new sieel plants.

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMANG- 
ALAM : I have never made any statement 
dealing with the question of expansion of 
existing steel plants u  something In the 
alternative to the setting ftp of steel 
plants in Visakhapatnam and Vijayanagar. 
Tbe decision of the Government to set up 
these steel plants is final, and there Is no 
-rethinking on that score. The hon. Mem
ber has suggested that there has bpcn in
ordinate delay io relation to the plains for 
the construction of thfe Salem $teel plant. 
la m n o t prepared 16 admit that. (Oa^ Utie 
contra*?, lt*«e expedited tW m tm
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to the maximum extent possible. But 
taking a decision involving an investment 
of something like Rs. 340 crores has to be 
done after exercising the utmost care 
regarding the produet mix and the process 
to be adopted.

SHRI a .  VISWANATHAN: May I 
know when the work on Salem Steel Plant 
will be completed and it will go into 
production T

SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMANGA- 
1A M : I  would not like to commit my
self firmly to any particular date, but I 
would give a rough data In a minute, 
because we have asked the consultants to 
work out a pert chart which will give the 
time for completion of every single stage 
in the process and that would enable us to 
come to a more determined conclusion 
about the final date by which the plant wilt 
go Into production. At present our assess
ment is that it should be in the year 
1977-78.

w it i m  *  farfcft qtfctf
Tte KTRcT-qTS 

&w ^ t t  t o t  r i f f r  'n f W H  

s h c v r  si%̂ r t f  *rrarr
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i

Settlement of Pay and Allowances 
of IN A Personae!

*906. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN :
Will tbe Minister of DEFENCE be pleased 
to state:

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

atarr jrq 
m in i  h h w

*904. wfarc mm  ihro :
w  w f c i  fihc w m  Uwih«i inn 
wsnft t f  «?qT f a :

(w) m t  84 f* * tf «nfw? uror-qw
tfqrr wx *rrafta  <tor *  ^  f ;

{* ) wfa &  i t  q *  * * t f  forfa 
w  4  w fa  w x w v m  t f  w r

m%  w n  m u m  w i f  

( * )  •

(a) the numbci of personnel of Indian 
National Army whose claims of pay and 
allowances have been settled so far; and

(b) the number of the personnel whose 
claims are yet to be settled 1

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM) • (a)and(b). 
Presumably, information is required in 
regard to claims by INA personnel for 
restoration of forfeited pay and allowances. 
If so, the position, as on the 31st March 
1972, in respect of the claims for the pay
ments authorised in October 1967 and 
June, 1970 is as follows

(i) Payments authorised *« October, 
1967:

No. of claims received. 15,101

No. of claims settled. 14,920

No. of claims yet to be 
settled. 181




